grains for a dose), it is likely to endanger the patient's life, and a too prolonged sleep has appeared from time to time to bo followed by a tetanic lit of suoh extreme violence as to kill the patient."
I doubt much if this fatal result is chargeable to tho chloral. I liavo used this remedy freely and in largo doses without any such tendency as that noted by Dr. Macnamara. One lady was subject to attacks of sleeplessness, which used to last for several weeks together. I put her on ?-drain doses of chloral, and finding such benefit from it, she sent for a bottle of it for herself. In a few days she had increased the dose to 2 drams, and continued it night after night for a week, before I knew she had so far exceeded tho quantity ordered. Another lady, to whom I gave scruple doses of chloral to allay the irritation arising from an early phthisical cough and to compel sleep, took the do3o four and five times daily without even a tendency to a fatal result.
The evil effects that did follow in these cases were?1st, great nausea on attempting to eat anything; 2nd, the sickness at stomach became so distressing that both patients refused solid food, and Stimulants altogether, rather than excite it. Soup and semi-digested flesh juice, when taken in small quantities at a time, had not this effect, but meat and wine brought it on every time thoy were indulged in.
When these were partaken' of and emesis did not follow, almost immediately the face became remarkably florid, and the hands, forearms, and legs became swollen and reddish. When the skin was taken up and felt between the finger and thumb, it was found thickened though soft, and pressure made the redness disappear, though it quickly returned again. The appearance of the face and neck was like blotting paper more than anything else?? a rich reddish pink. That on the extremities was much less so, but there the swelling was greater. It usually lasted two to three hours after the meal, when it gradually subsided into the natural colour.
The swelling in the extremities remained longer however ; after a couple of days' abstention from the drug, this redness and the nausea would not supervene on taking any sort of food.
The respiration and the heart's action were unaffected; the patient seemed listless and drowsy, but not stupid at any time.
The secretions were not disordered in any way. Bkuhampore. 29th Dccembcr, 1872. 
